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enated) ""ords, carried out by Eric Albert in 1989 and indepen­
dently hy Chris Long In 1992. The computer-generated list of 
47 squares has been augmented by substituting -s or -d as 
endings of the eighth words , a nd (in one case) by changing 
deedless to seedless and acetated to acetates . Only one of these 
squares was previously knoTNn, an AGARICUS square con stru cted 
by Mrs. A.H. Burkholder and published in Th e Enigma of Janu­
ary 1927. If the Air Force tape had inferred forms and "'lords 
from Webster IS Th ird Unabridged, many more squares could be 
found. 
+ E 0 + C TOR ++ BO RA V A S C U L A R 
E PIC H I L E ++ OA or AU A L TAR AGE 
DIS CIT I S S TOM A TAL 
+ C C + S I V E CAM A TIN A 
CHI S E L E R U RAT 0 SIS 
TIT I L ATE L A TIS E P T 
o L I VET A N A G A NIP P E 
RES ERE N E R E LAS T E + + R or 0 
A GAR I C U S +.ATRICAL + I or M 
G ENE RAN T A IRE 0 ALE 
A N A CON 0 A T R I N E R V E 
R E C + N T E R + A or E R E N TAL E R 
I RON W 0 R T IDE A T ION 
CANTO"'AL ..,', R or N CAR LIS L E 
UNO ERA G E A L V E 0 L U S 
S TAR T L E # # R, 0 or S LEE R N E S S 
RED I S PEL U N MAS K E + + R 0 
E PIS COP E N 0 0 N TIM E + R or 0 
D I A L Y SIS M 0 N TAN A N 
I S L E L E S S ANT 0 N I N A 
S C Y L LIT E S TAN 0 PAT 
P 0 S E I DON KIN I PET U 
E PIS TOM E ~ MAN A TOR 
L E SSE N E + + R o r 0 + E NAT U R E 
R E C RED I T 

E THO X IDE 

C H Y M 0 SIN 

ROM E S + 0 T 

E X 0 S M 0 S E 

DIS + 0 + 0 R 

I 0 lOS 0 M E 

TENTERE-'­
OUT TEA S E 

U N W E A NED 

T WIG S 0 M E 

T E G U E X I N 

E A S E MEN T 

A N 0 X E M I A 

S E MIN 1ST 

E 0 E N TAT + 

ESC A LAD 0 

S CAL I G E R 

CAR ABO I 0 

A LAM ANN I 

LIB A T IO N 

AGO N I A 0 A 

DEI NOD 0 N 

ORO I NAN + 

A P PET I T E 
PRE N A R I S 
PER S C E N T 
ENS CON C E 
T A CON I T E 
IRE N I CUM 
TIN C T U R E 
EST E E M E + 
LAM A N ISM 
A NOD 0 N T A 
M 0 ROC CAN 
ADO PTA N T 
N 0 C T URN E 
IN C A R I A L 
S TAN N A + E 
MAN TEL E T 
o S SIC U L E 
SEA SON A L 
S A + 0 NIT E 
ISO* O?<lC 
CON 0 DON T 
UNI?'(O?~ R 
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o P P 0 SUR E 
POL LEN E 0 
P L 0 I MAT E 
+ H C o L I V I LIN 
++ HN or CL 	 S E MIT ACT 
UNA LAS K A 
RET I C K E T 
o or S E 0 E N TAT + 
G R 0 S S ART 
REV E ALE R 
o V ERR I + E 
S E R JAN I A 
S A R A BAN 0 
A LIN A SA L 
R E + I N A + E 
+ A or E 	 TREAOLE"1e 
o DON TOM A 
o E V 0 U R E R 
o V ERR IDE 
NOR PIN I C 
T URI CAT A 
o R I N A SAL 
M E 0 I TAT E 
+ T or 0 	 ARE CAL E S 
R ENE GAD E 
E PIT A SIS 
NIH I LIS T 
E T I 0 L ATE 
GAL LIN A E 
A S I A N ISM 
DIS T A S T E 
+ R or 0 	 EST E E M E + 
++++ATE'" 
+ + + I N ENE 
+ + + + TAT E 
+ 1++ ERE 0 
ANT E HAL L 
TEA R A B L E 
+ 	 N or T E N TEL L U S 
-'-EE OLE SS 
CAN A ILL E 
ALE UTI A N 
+ 	 = X or P N E + TON I C 
AUT U NIT E 
CL TP ITO N A MA N 
LB or PL LIN I MEN T 
+ + A T T E 
+ + T RAN 




S CUT U L 
TEL ESE 
I N T ERA 

N E 0 MEN 

T 0 X I C A 

E MIT T E 

R E C TOR 

A N A E R 0 
C INN A B 





I 0 lOS 0 

o I A NIL 
NON F A L 
A S I A N I 
POL LIN 
E MIS S I 
RED E M A 
+ A or E 
+ F T 
++ FG or ST 
S or 0 
+ = R or 0 
++++ UNAB ACET 
+++ NOP CAD 
++++ EDENAPOS or 
+ ++ B ST T NO 
S 0 
or 0S 
+ K or W 
L A T E LIT ACE 
or E 
F T 
FG or ST 




APOS or EDEN 
B ST T ND 
S 0 
S or 0 
+ + A T T EST 
+ + T RAN C E 
A T TAR G U L 
TRACT o"TE 
TAR TAR U S 
ENGo~R""LE 
S CUT U L U M 
TEL ESE M E 
I N T ERA C T 
N E 0 MEN I A 
T 0 X I CAN T 
E MIT TEN T 
R E C TOR A L 
A N A E ROB E 
C INN A BAR 
TAT T L E R + 
KID NAP E R 
I D lOS 0 M E 
D I A NIL I D 
NON F A L S E 
A S I A N ISM 
POL LIN I A 
E MIS S ION 
RED E MAN 0 
++ CO RE 
++ OU Or EN 
A I* AB or 1D 
+ Y or S 
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REP EAT E D 

EVE N MET E 

P E C T 0 SIC 

E N T RES 0 L 

A MOE B U L A 

T E S S U L A R 

E T I 0 L ATE 

DEC L ARE + 

RES E TTL E 
E P I MER A L 
S I FAT I T E 
E MAN A T I V 
T ETA N I N E 
T R I TIC I N 
L A TIN I + + 
E LEV E N + + 
FOR E r; LAW 
o + 0 G RAP H 
R 0 L L I C H E 
E G LAM 0 R E 
C RIM I N A L 
LAC 0 N ISM 
A P H R A S I A 
W H EEL MAN 
+ R, 0 or S 
++ ZE ST 
++ ER or TH 
+ D or R 
or W 
